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Aside from the gen-
eral election on Nov. 6,
there will be a primary
election on Aug. 14

when local county, ju-
dicial and school
board candidates will
be voted on. Early vot-
ing is slated for Aug. 4
through Aug. 11.
The following offices

are up for election this
year in Hamilton
County: County judge,
sheriff, tax collector,
clerk of court, proper-
ty appraiser, supervi-
sor of elections, county
commission seats for
districts 1, 3 and 5, and

superintendent of
schools, as well as dis-
trict 2 and 3 seats on
the school board.
Here is a general

breakdown as to how
the election process
works.
Filing is the first step

in becoming a candi-
date and you must be
a registered voter in
Hamilton County to
run for local public of-
fice. Filing allows you
to solicit contributions

and make expendi-
tures for your cam-
paign. When you file
you must complete an
Appointment of Trea-
surer Form that states
the office you are run-
ning for, your political
party affiliation (ex-
cept candidates for
judge, school board
and supervisor of elec-
tions), what bank your
campaign account will
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TheJasper News
Today’s Weather

Areas of patchy fog early. Cloudy in
the morning followed by isolated
thunderstorms during the afternoon.
High 81F. Winds SW at 10 to 15
mph. Chance of rain 30%. For up to
the minute weather go to
www.nflaonline.com.

High
81° F
Precip: 30%

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

The town of White Springs is
moving forward with plans to
convert South Hamilton Ele-
mentary School (SHE) into a
public charter school in time for
the 2012-13 school year. Parents
of SHE students have requested
that SHE Principal Maceo How-

ell conduct a secret ballot vote
allowing parents and teachers to
determine if a majority supports
the conversion to a charter
school.
The Florida Department of

Education (DOE) defines char-
ter schools as tuition-free public
schools of choice created
through an agreement or “char-
ter” between the school and the

local school board or a state uni-
versity. 
Two parents of SHE students,

Shauna Adams-Farries and Kat-
rina Dye, drew up the letter to
Howell and solicited signatures
from about 70 SHE parents. 
“I know of no parent who is

against the charter,” said

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

A Jasper man was ar-
rested in Georgia in con-
nection with a prostitu-
tion ring, according to
Effingham County Sher-
iff’s Office spokesman
David Ehsanipoor.
William Brown, 27,

Jasper, was arrested in
Effingham County, Ga.
on Feb. 21, along with
seven others, during an
overnight sting opera-
tion, resulting from complaints in the Rincon area
near Savannah, Ga. 
“The Effingham County Sheriff’s Office con-

ducted a sting operation at a local motel targeting
prostitutes and pimps,” said Ehsanipoor. “Brown
made contact with undercover investigators and
arrived at the hotel with another female.”
Brown was charged with conspiracy to commit

a crime, pimping and pandering and is being
held on $10,000 bond in the Effingham County
Jail, according to ECSO.

By Misty A. Ward
misty.ward@gaflnews.com

Last fall, the Suwannee River and St. Johns
River Water Management Districts entered into
an agreement to work together to coordinate
water resource management within the two
districts. They are now joining forces with the
Department of Environmental Protection to ap-
proach local elected officials and area stake-
holders, to join them in forming the North
Florida Regional Water Supply Partnership.
“Partnerships are critical to protecting our

shared water resources. Through our work
with St. Johns, DEP and the communities and
stakeholders throughout the region, we will en-
sure long-term, sustainable water supplies,”
Charlie Houder, SRWMD assistant executive
director, said
According to the SRWMD, the Partnership is

“an initiative to protect natural resources and
ensure cost-effective and sustainable water
supplies.”
The public meeting is scheduled from 6 to 8

p.m., on March 7, at the Alachua City Hall,
15100 N.W. 142 Terrace, in Alachua. The for-
mation of the stakeholder committee will be
announced at the meeting. 
“The meeting on March 7 is going to be the

first public discussion by the two districts and
DEP. We will be looking for feedback from the
people,” Houder said. “It has yet to be deter-
mined exactly how the stakeholder committee
will work. The more
people we have
talking about water
issues the better. It
is the best way to
get answers.”
SRWMD stated in

a press release that
the stakeholder
committee will com-
prise of groups and

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

The White Springs Folk Club is
in the midst of their sixth year
bringing quality live entertain-
ment and music to the residents
of the town and beyond in a “lis-
tening room” venue at the
Telford Hotel and Restaurant. 

The club requires no member-
ship fee and the line-up of talent-
ed artists are mostly singer-song-
writers who play their own mu-
sic. They are not cover bands. All
you, the patrons, have to do is
show up and prepare to be enter-
tained by an eclectic assortment
of fabulous music that includes
not only folk, but jazz, cajun and

sometimes even a little bit of
rock-n-roll.
Volunteer general manager

and booking agent of the club is
White Springs Vice-Mayor Wal-
ter McKenzie, who happens to
be an avid music lover. Since the
beginning, the club events have
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Adams-Farries. “We
want a school in our
community and this is
the only option left to
us, in lieu of the school
board's decision. The
amazing thing is all
these signatures were
gathered in two hours.” 
On Friday, Feb. 24,

Adams-Farries present-
ed Howell with two sep-
arate letters; one was
signed by SHE parents
and legal guardians,
and the other was
signed by Hamilton
County residents, all of
whom are in support of
converting SHE to a
public charter school. 
“Mr. Howell was very

cordial and profession-
al, and thanked me for
presenting the informa-
tion,” said Adams-Far-
ries. 
The letter requests

that Howell, as adminis-
trator of the school, con-
duct a secret ballot as
soon as possible to give
teachers and parents the
opportunity to vote on
whether or not they ap-
prove the charter school
proposal. Additionally,
it states a public meeting
will be held by an inde-
pendent arbitrator,
agreed upon by Howell
and SHE parents, to
count the sealed ballots
aloud in the presence of
all in attendance at the
public meeting. 
Although not re-

quired, a second letter
with the same wording,
and signed by 170
Hamilton County resi-
dents, was also present-
ed to Howell. White
Springs Mayor Helen
Miller said those who
signed the letter were
diverse community
members, including
people who live outside
the town limits.
“We're also getting

support from residents
in Jasper who feel that
White Springs needs to
fight for its school,” said
Miller.
Copies of the letters

presented to Howell
were sent to Martha
Butler, superintendent
of schools, Damon Deas,
school board chairman,
the Hamilton County
School Board and their
attorney Jay Willing-
ham.
Miller stated, “Our

charter application will
state that since SHE has
an "A" team we would
plan to operate with es-
sentially the same team
of teachers. Of course, if
a teacher doesn't apply
for his/her position
with the charter school,
we'll seek the best teach-
ers that we can find for
open positions.”
The proposed SHE

Charter School will be a
public school within the
Hamilton County
School District, Miller
said, and she expects
teacher pay and benefits
will remain the same.
According to charter

school statutes, Howell
has 60 days from receipt
of the letter to initiate
the ballot process. Writ-
ten notification will be
provided to teachers
and parents at least 30
days prior to conducting
the ballot. 
For parent voting, if

the ballot process pro-
ceeds, each household
will receive one ballot
regardless of the num-
ber of students residing
in the household. If a
student has two house-
holds, the household of
the enrolling parent will
receive the ballot. A
teacher who is also the
parent of a student en-
rolled at SHE will be al-
lowed to submit both a
teacher ballot and a par-
ent ballot. A majority

(more than half) of par-
ents eligible to vote
must participate in the
ballot process.
A minimum of one

school day will be allot-
ted for teachers to sub-
mit a ballot and a mini-
mum of six consecutive
school days will be allot-
ted for parents to submit
a ballot.
Additionally, the offi-

cial ballots will be creat-
ed and distributed by
the school and submit-
ted by teachers and par-
ents in a sealed, un-
marked envelope also
provided by the school.
Separate ballot boxes
will be created for
teacher and parent votes
and each box will be vis-
ibly sealed, supervised
during school hours,
and secured when the
school is closed in order
to maintain confiden-
tiality.
As soon as possible,

but not more than three
school days after closing
the ballot, a public meet-
ing will be held in which
an independent arbitra-
tor, selected by agree-
ment between the
school administrator
and the applicant, will
unseal the teacher and
parent ballot boxes and
count the ballots aloud
in the presence of meet-
ing attendees. The votes
will be tallied by the in-
dependent arbitrator
and final ballot results
will be posted in a
prominent location at
the school site.
If a majority of teach-

ers employed at the
school and a majority of
voting parents support
the charter proposal, the
conversion charter ap-
plication must be sub-
mitted by the applica-
tion deadline that fol-
lows the ballot. The bal-
lot results may not carry
over to another school

year or application peri-
od. If a majority of par-
ents and/or teachers do
not support the charter
proposal, the applica-
tion can't be submitted
to the sponsor.
White Springs Town

Manager Robert
Townsend expressed his
concerns at the school
board meeting in Jasper
on Jan. 24 where it was
voted on to close SHE if
Central Hamilton Ele-
mentary (CHE) does not
exit intervene status at
the end of the 2011-12
school year. He had told
Butler that the interlocal
agreement had been vio-
lated and he wished to
have a meeting with all
parties to the agreement
to discuss it.
On Jan. 30, White

Springs Town Clerk
Shirley Heath e-mailed
Butler’s administrative
assistant, Denise Wof-
ford, requesting a
recording of the Jan. 24
meeting. Wofford re-
sponded on Feb. 7 stat-
ing it was ready for
them to pick up. Wof-
ford also wrote in her e-
mail that Townsend
mentioned he wanted to
meet with the superin-
tendent. She asked that
he contact her so she
could schedule an ap-
pointment.
Townsend had Heath

respond to Wofford’s e-
mail that same day stat-
ing that his request was
to meet with the super-
intendent, the school
board chairman, County
Commissioner Randy
Ogburn, and elected of-
ficials from Jennings,
Jasper and White
Springs. He also asked
that the meeting be
scheduled for one day
the following week and
to let him know when.
As of press time,

Townsend said he has
not received a response

from Wofford or Butler
to that request.
Meanwhile, Dye is or-

ganizing a fish fry
fundraiser to help with
any charter school ex-
penses that may arise.
The fish fry is scheduled
for Saturday, March 3
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
the White Springs Com-
munity Center at 12760
Roberts St. across from
Munchie’s.
A d a m s - F a r r i e s

summed it up stating, “I
just want to say that we
have always been a
close knit community,
and this process has
brought us even closer.
We are determined to
maintain a school in our
community and will
work diligently to make
sure that happens. As
parents, we want the
best for our children. As
citizens of White
Springs, we know the
value of education as
demonstrated by our
support of the staff of
SHE and the A grade
that was a collaborative
effort of the school em-
ployees, parents, the
H.O.P.E. program and
the students. We don't
want to see this team of
individuals broken up,
as our success rate has
been proven time and
time again.”

Charter school in the works?

Continued From Page 1A

entities throughout the
region. It cited that
some of the elements of
the Partnership in-
clude, “developing a
shared tool to predict
and assess water re-
sources impacts; study-
ing the regional
groundwater decline in
North Florida; creating
consistency and coordi-
nation in setting mini-
mum flows and levels;
collecting and sharing
science-based data; de-
veloping a regional wa-
ter supply plan; and
forming the stakehold-
er committee to ensure
that stakeholders have
a meaningful opportu-
nity to provide input.”
Houder and Hans G.

Tanzler III, SJRWMD
executive director, and
other senior staff will
speak at county com-
mission meetings with-
in the two districts to
inform the public about
water resource issues
and to determine par-
ticipation with the Part-
nership. 
The water district

representatives met
with Hamilton County
commissioners on
Tuesday night, Feb. 21.
They visited the
Lafayette County Com-
mission, Tuesday, Feb.
28 and will visit the
Suwannee County
Commission at 9 a.m.,
on March 6.
For more information

on the Partnership,
please visit NorthFlori-
daWater.com.

Water
districts,
DEP come
together
over water
issues
Continued From Page 1A

 AGENDA
 BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, HAMILTON COUNTY, FLORIDA 

 Room 112 - Courthouse 207 Northeast First Street
  Jasper, Florida 

 MEETING DATE: MARCH 6, 2012 
 THE AGENDA ITEMS LISTED BY NUMBER WILL BE TAKEN IN ORDER FROM THE 
 BEGINNING OF THE MEETING REGARDLESS OF TIME. HOWEVER, THE TIME CERTAIN 
 ITEMS LISTED WITH SPECIFIC TIMES WILL COMMENCE AT THE SPECIFIED TIME. 

 LISTED ITEMS 
 1) COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC - UNAGENDAED APPEARANCES (*)
 2) CONSENT AGENDA APPROVAL 
 3) REPORT ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT REPORTS AND REQUESTS
 4) SPECIAL ELECTION - SLOT MACHINES
 5) WHITE SPRINGS LIBRARY PROJECTS
 6) APPROVE BILLS 
 7) CORRESPONDENCE AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 8) ADJOURN 

 TIME CERTAIN ITEMS 
 9:00 A.M. - CALL TO ORDER - INVOCATION - PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG 
 9:05 A.M. - 2010 CDBG PROGRAM UPDATES AND REQUESTS
 9:10 A.M. - LAND USE AND SHIP PROGRAM UPDATES AND REQUESTS
 9:15 A.M. - COUNTY ROAD PROJECTS - STATUS REPORT AND RREQUESTS
 9:20 A.M. -  PUBLIC HEARING - SW 69 TH  BOULEVARD - ORIDANCE SETTING MAXIMUM SPEED LIMIT 
 9:25 A.M. -  PUBLIC HEARING - SW 55 TH  DRIVE - ORIDANCE SETTING MAXIMUM SPEED LIMIT
 10:00 A.M. - LANDFILL ISSUES - FRANK DARABI

 DUE TO PUBLICATON DEADLINE, THIS WILL NOT CONTAIN ALL MATTERS BEFORE THE 
 BOARD. A COMPLETE COPY OF THE AGENDA MAY BE OBTAINED AFTER 1:00 P.M. FROM 
 THE OFFICE OF CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT, COURTHOUSE, JASPER, FLORIDA, ON 
 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2012. 

 Persons appearing before the Board are requested, if possible, to submit in writing the 
 subject matter of their appearance before the Board not later than Tuesday prior to the 
 Board Meeting the following Tuesday. 

 (*) NOTICE: Persons appearing before the Hamilton County Board of County 
 Commissioners, not having given notice in time to be included and shown on the Agenda, 
 and desiring to make a presentation, will be limited to five (5) minutes, in the interest of 
 meeting time. The Board of County Commissioners will hear and listen to persons 
 appearing whose subject has not been shown on the agenda; however, action by the Board 
 on any such matter can only be taken upon determination of an emergency situation. Any 
 identifiable group of three (3) persons or more shall be limited to a total of ten (10) 
 minutes per topic. 

 In accordance with Section 286.0105, Florida Statutes, notice is given that if any person 
 decides to appeal any decision made by the Board, agency or commission, with respect to 
 proceedings and that, for such purpose, he/she will need to ensure that a verbatim record 
 of the proceedings is made, which record includes testimony and evidence upon which the 
 appeal is based. 

 NOTIFICATION: IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT, 
 PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING A SPECIAL ACCOMODATION FOR ATTENDANCE 
 AT THIS MEETING SHOULD CONTACT THE CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT, ROOM 106, 207 
 NORTHEAST FIRST STREET, JASPER, FLORIDA, TELEPHONE (386) 792-1288, NOT 
 LATER THAN 72 HOURS PRIOR TO THE PROCEEDINGS. IF HEARING IMPAIRED, TDD 
 (386) 792-0857. 

 NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD: TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2012 AT 6:00 P.M. 
 728054jrv

Home schooled

A honor roll

Christian Bozeman
7th grade

2nd nine
weeks honor

roll



A Day to Remember!  On Sun-
day, Feb. 26, 2012, First Presbyter-
ian Church, Jasper, Florida, cele-
brated a 100 Year Birthday, with a
full house, of joy and remem-
brances.  Families, friends and
guests rejoiced in remembering
those who came before us, mak-
ing it possible to worship as we
have done for the past 100 years. 
From the minute the first wor-

shipers arrived until the last per-
son left the grounds, there was
joy in remembrance of the many
who have brought us this far,
with the loss of those near and
dear to us, and those who have
been added to the memership of
First Presbyterian Church, Jasper,
Florida.
There will be more about the

celebration at a later date, when
we all get settled and back on
schedule.  In the meantime, Way-
lon Bush will be the Guest Pastor
on Sunday, March 4, he is always
such a blessing to all who are able
to hear his messages.  Our pastor,
Reverend Sandra Sandra Hedrick,
will be out of the pulpit on that
Sunday, she is always available to
members of our congregation, we
wish her some time to herself and
her family.  Reverend Sandra was
accompanied on Sunday by her
husbanc, Chuck, and her two sons
and their wives,  all a very impor-
tant part of our fellowship in the
Church.
Ryan Mitachell served as Year

100 Committee Chairman.  Ses-
sion Members 2012 are Martha
Ard, Penny Mickler, Jim coe, Eliz-
abeth Mitchell, Cindy Morgan,
Ben Norris and Asa Smith.
Two former pastors of the

Church attended on Sunday, Rev.
Bill Platt and his wife, Susan;
Rev. Dick Mceuen and his wife.

Ten members of the late Rev.
Edwin Montgomery were present,
June Montgomery who was direc-
tor of music during their stay
here and a very important part of
our Church; and their sons and
their families, and James Mont-
gomery who has served our
Church many, many times,all of

the members of the Montgomery
family have always been a strate-
gic part of the life of this Church.
We hope to be able to mention

others when we look at the guest
book. 
Dr Harold and Jean Coe were

here for the celebration, he is the
brother of Jim Coe.  I spent time
with the Coe family, Dr. Harold
and Wade were roommates at the
fraternity house in Louisville KY
prior to our wedding, and we
have remained staunch friends
every since.  We all met Friday
evening in  Valdosta for dinner
together, with Nan and Tommy
Hamm and. family; I spent the
night in Lake Park, Jim and Jo
Coe met us for breakfast at Crack-
er Barrel Saturday morning, I
came home Sat evening and we
all met on Sunday morning.
Marybeth Windham and Kaleb
Windham were there for the
morning worship service and the
celebration luncheon, Jordan was
not able to be here as she had just
started a new job.  Sandy Coe also
was here from Jacksonville. 
There are others who will be

noted next week when I can get
the names together.
To all who worshipped with us

we are glad you were here, wel-
come you back at any time.  We
are sure you will be hearing
about OUR DAY for a long time
to come, you are welcome to wor-
ship with us anytime you can. 
It is my understanding that

there is a possibility of a couple
of new openings in Jasper com-
munity and we will keep you in-
formed as to what is going one,
one an eating place and one a
used furniture company. 
Alice Jones and I attended the

spaghetti supper at the cafeteria
in the old middle school last
week, the meal was delicious, we
sat at the table with Carlton and
Margie Brown.  Sorry there
weren't any more people there,
undersand that there were a lot of
take-outs.
Our prayers go out this week to

the families affected by the
tragedy in Ohio, evidence that it
can happen anywhere, an official
said on television this morning, to
TALK with your children, encour-
age them to talk with you.
Will be expecting some news

for next week.

no rrislw@

w ind stream .ne t

386-792-2151
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Norris
Notes
By Lillian Norris

The Wilson family, Charlie Horse,
Renard & Kandi who have been in the
mud bogging business for a several
years decided to add mud racing to
their program Feb. 4 to see what reac-
tion race fans would have.
The family was very pleased with the

results and have decided to keep it as
part of their regular monthly program.
The racing event is a true arm drop

racing (as seen on pinks) with the win-
ner staying and the loser going on the
trailer.
The fans were thrilled and could be

heard rooting for their favorite drivers
in all classes.
Race director Stever Raulerson said

he’s tried very hard to have a class for
all interested racers. Racers can enter a
class at “no entry fee” with trophy’s for
1st, 2nd, & 3rd.
Racers last month were from the age

of 5 to over 65 years old. Next event
will be Saturday, March 3 with racing
starting at 2 p.m., also mud bogging,
tug of war, donut competition, free
wilderness camping, 4-wheeler trail
riding, & live band.

WOODPECKER MUD BOG

--- March Racing Results ---

Milton’s Country Store Suwannee Hardware
4-wheeler 12yrs & under 4-wheeler open
Anthony Smith 1. Darrell Plunske
Trey Raulerson 2. Shonna Crews
Colby Holton 3. Zack Bacon
Isaiah Robinson 4. Spencer Raulerson
Johnny Ringo Geiger 5. Chris Czarkecki

Complete Automotive Boat Doctor
Street Legal Stock Body Modified
Pee Wee 1. Ricky Rauleron
John Watson 2. Chris Papoi
Fonda West 3. Kevin Bum
John Peeler 4. Bobb Simpson
Bobby Simpson 5. Travis Raulerson

Townsend Timber
Open Class
Nickie Raulerson
Gilbert Durrance
Larry Drawdy
Rick Raulerson
Ricky Bobby

Mud bogging.

Next Event
March 3rd & 4th 

Saturday – 8am – 6pm
Sunday – 12:30pm – 6pm

The Madison Office of Saint Leo
University released the Dean’s List of
students with high academic achieve-
ment for the Fall 2011 terms. These stu-
dents completed at least 12 credit
hours and received a GPA of 3.65 or
higher. Thirty-two students from the
Madison Office are on the Dean’s List
for the Fall 2011 terms. Four students

of the 32 are from Hamilton County.

Elementary education
Tracy Atkinson
Edie Hotchkiss

Business administration 
specialization: management
Cynthia Foreman
Brittany Pittman

2011 Fall Dean’s List for the Madison
Office of Saint Leo University

 Under Chapter 551, Florida Statues, a  Special Election will be held April 10, 2012.   All Hamilton County registered voters  will be eligible to vote.
 Early voting dates are  March 31st - April 5th  8:30am - 5:00pm Hamilton County  Supervisor of Elections Office Located in the Courthouse Annex.
 Absentees will be  available upon request. 386-792-1426
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The boxes mailed to Marines in Afghanistan on
Nov. 12 by the Veterans of Foreign Wars were re-
ceived in record time by the Marines. 

The chaplain emailed his appreciation for the

thoughtfulness of the residents of Hamilton County
and promised to distribute the boxes immediately.

Those boxes mailed to an Army unit at FOB Wal-
ton  in Afghanistan were sent in care of Lt. Jacob
Bozeman, step-son of Susan Grantham Bozeman. Su-
san, who came to help pack the boxes at the VFW
with her son, C.J., e-mailed when she heard from
Jake. "They have received the boxes.  He said that
everybody was so excited and very grateful! He said
they were very humbled also and wanted me to tell
everybody thank you - a million times: THANK
YOU!  This has been a blessing to our troops."

What do raw tomatoes and eggs, spinach, raw or
rare meats, asparagus, apples, grapefruit, squash,
garlic, broccoli, potatoes, walnuts, carrots, and avo-
cado have in common? Answer: they all have mod-
erate to higher levels of glutathione. Glutathione is
an important chemical acting as a powerful antioxi-
dant in preserving and protecting the brain and oth-
er body tissues from the damage of free radicals. In
addition it acts to recycle vitamin C & E, also pow-
erful free radicals neutralizers. Naturally produced
and found in all cells of the body at varying levels,
glutathione is critical to healthy functioning.

Because all other antioxidants depend on the
presence of this antioxidant powerhouse, glu-
tathione is often referred to as the “master antioxi-

dant’. For many is considered the miracle molecule
for longevity, as it has been found in higher levels of
individuals living well into 100 years. 

Elevated glutathione levels support the body in
producing white blood cells, defenders against in-
fectious disease and foreign materials. Glutathione
works to detoxify our system from damaging envi-
ronmental toxins we come in contact with, or from
poorly engineered food we ingest(again avoid
processed foods in your diet!). 

Situations that deplete levels can be acidic
lifestyle and diet, air or water pollution, prescrip-
tion and recreational drugs, UV radiation, cell
phones, computers, power lines, hair dryers; emo-
tional and physical stress; injury, trauma or burns;
cigarette smoke, household chemicals, exhaust,
smoke, smog, dirty air, and age(especially over 45
years).  

It’s easy to see on a daily basis how glutathione
can become depleted, and how we much be sure to
support our bodies nutritionally to ensure levels
are maintained for healthy functioning.  

Glutathione is a protein made of 3 non-essential
amino acids(non essential meaning our bodies pro-
duce them naturally) glutamate, cysteine, and

glycine.  Because glutathione’s
non-essential make up, ingest-
ed food sources rich in each of
these amino acids will help
boost levels naturally.  Cys-
teine is found in a variety of
foods including poultry, yo-
gurt, egg yolks, red peppers, garlic, onions, broccoli,
brussel sprouts, oats, and wheat germ.  Glutamate
sources include parmesan cheese, scallops, mush-
rooms, tomatoes, beef, chicken, and corn. Glycine
food sources include fish, meat, beans, and dairy
products.

Oral supplementation of glutathione in does not
significantly increased levels in the body, so it must
be ingested in the diet.  It would also be wise to use
a liver and gallbladder detoxifier such as those of-
fered by Isagenix.  For more information on quality
cleanses feel free to email me at the address below.
I personally use a liver cleanse each day and have
experienced significant benefit.  

Our bodies want to be healthy, each of our indi-
vidual cells at this very moment are striving for an
optimal state of health.  Let’s give our them a little
help shall we?  Glutathione, it does a body good!
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OPINION

Rick Santorum's speech at the De-
troit Economic Club stirred a bit of
controversy when he said: "I'm not
about equality of result when it comes
to income inequality. There is income
inequality in America. There always
has been, and hopefully -- and I do
say that -- there always will be." That
kind of statement, though having
merit, should not be made to people
who have little or no understanding.
Let's look at inequality.

Kay S. Hymowitz's article "Why the
Gender Gap Won't Go Away. Ever,"
in City Journal (Summer 2011), shows
that female doctors earn only 64 per-
cent of the income that male doctors
earn. What should be done about
that? It turns out that only 16 percent
of surgeons are women but 50 percent
of pediatricians are women. Even
though surgeons have many more
years of education and training than
do pediatricians, should Congress
equalize their salaries or make pedia-
tricians become surgeons?

Wage inequality is everywhere. Ac-
cording to the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics, Asian men and women earn
more than white men and women. Fe-
male cafeteria attendants earn more
than their male counterparts. Females
who are younger than 30 and have
never been married earn salaries 8

percent higher
than males of the
same description.
Among women
who graduated
from college dur-
ing 1992-93, by
2003 more than
one-fifth were no
longer in the
workforce, and
another 17 percent were working part
time. That's to be compared with only
2 percent of men in either category.
Hymowitz cites several studies show-
ing significant career choice and
lifestyle differences between men and
women that result in income inequali-
ty.

There are other inequalities that
ought to be addressed. With all of the
excitement about New York Knick Je-
remy Lin's rising stardom, nobody
questions league domination by
blacks, who are a mere 13 percent of
our population but constitute 80 per-
cent of NBA players and are the high-
est-paid ones. It's not much better in
the NFL, with blacks being 65 percent
of its players. Colleges have made di-
versity their primary calling, but
watch any basketball game and you'd
be hard-put to find white players in
roles other than bench warming.

Worse than that,
Japanese, Chinese
and American In-
dian players
aren't even re-
cruited for bench
warming.

There's inequal-
ity in most jobs.
According to 2010
BLS data, the fol-

lowing jobs contain 1 percent female
workers or less: boilermaking, brick-
masonry, stonemasonry, septic tank
servicing, sewer pipe cleaning and
working with reinforcing iron and re-
bar. Maybe the reason female workers
aren't in these occupations is that too
many are in other occupations. Fe-
males are 97 percent of preschool and
kindergarten teachers, 80 percent of
social workers, 82 percent of librari-
ans and 92 percent of dietitians and
nutritionists and registered nurses.

Anyone with one ounce of brains
can see the problem and solution.
Congress has permitted -- and even
fostered -- a misallocation of people
by race, sex and ethnicity. Courts
have consistently concluded that
"gross" disparities are probative of a
pattern and practice of discrimination.
So what to do? One remedy that Con-
gress might consider is to require fe-

males, who are overrepresented in
fields such as preschool and kinder-
garten teaching, to become boilermak-
ers and brickmasons and mandate
that male boilermakers and brickma-
sons become preschool and kinder-
garten teachers until both of their per-
centages are equal to their percent-
ages in the population. You say,
"Williams, that would be totalitarian-
ism!" But if Americans accept that
Congress can make us buy health in-
surance whether we want to or not,
how much more totalitarian would it
be for Congress to allocate jobs in the
name of social equality and the good
of our nation?

Nobel laureate Milton Friedman
said: "A society that puts equality be-
fore freedom will get neither. A soci-
ety that puts freedom before equality
will get a high degree of both." Equal-
ity before the general rules of law is
the only kind of equality conducive to
liberty that can be secured without
destroying liberty.

Walter E. Williams is a professor o f
economics at George Mason Universi-
ty. To find  out more about Walter E.
Williams and read  features by other
Creators Syndicate writers and  car-
toonists, visit the Creators Syndicate
Web page at www.creators.com.

Equality or inequality
A

MINORITY
VIEW

BY WALTER WILLIAMS
© 2011 Creators Syndicate
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 Cash for junk vehicles
We pay cash $300 & up for big 

& small vehicles
No Title Necessary

Licensed ~ We also buy any 
kind of scrap metal ~ Free Pickup

Open 7 days a week

CALL JUNK JOE

386-867-1396

 Quest Training Services, Inc.
 Florida CNA Prep Course

 * Professional
 * RN Instructor
 * No GED Diploma Required if 18
 * No Pre-Testing Required
 * Affordable
 * Day & Evening Classes
 * 40 Hour Program

 386-365-1065
 1423 Ohio Ave. N. • Live Oak, FL

 (in the Badcock Shopping Plaza)

 HIGH PASS RATES RELAXED  HANDS ON
 725484jbV

 Advertise your 
 YARD SALE, VEHICLES 
 OR UNWANTED ITEMS 
 IN THE CLASSIFIEDS. 
 Call 386-792-2487 to 
 place your ad today. 

 Jasper
 CLASSIFIEDS

 717762mk

 Want to buy a copy of  Want to buy a copy of  the book... the book... “Hamilton County—Its  “Hamilton County—Its  History and its people” History and its people” Please call:  Please call:  850-971-5056 850-971-5056  717760

The Jasper News
Published weekly every Thursday. USPS #755-980

Office located at 105 NE 2nd Avenue,
Bank of America, Jasper, FL 32052

Phone (386) 792-2487 FAX (386) 792-3009
E-mail address: jaspernews1@windstream.net
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Letter to the editor and Article Policy
Letters to the editor and news articles can be mailed,

FAXed or dropped off at the news office located in the
Bank of America Building, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.
till 12 noon.

Letters to the Editor should be typed, double-spaced if
possible, brief and to the point, approximately 150 to 200
words or less. Not all letters are published. To be consid-
ered for publication Letters to the Editor must be signed,
include the writer’s address and phone number, and in
the Jasper News’ office on Friday before noon.

News Releases, 400 or less words, should be typed, dou-
ble-spaced if possible, brief and to the point. Not all articles
are published.

Letters and articles may be edited to fit available space.
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Healthy Living ~Beth Harris, CSCS, CHFS
bethharrisfitness@gmail.com

Rest, revive, detoxify

Marines receive care boxes 

Packing boxes for deployed military at the VFW on November 10th are (from left): Evelyn Williams, MSgt Keith Snipes, Tikaya Jack-
son, Marilyn Lovejoy, and C/Lt Col Jordan Perez. From the right: C.J. Bozeman, C/2Lt Kyunda Johnson, and Michelle Jackson.
Courtesy photo
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Death
Notice
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 ADVENT CHRISTIAN

 BAPTIST (Southern)

 CHURCH OF CHRIST

 FIRST ADVENT CHRISTIAN N.W. 15th Avenue Jasper Rev. Wayne Sullivan Sunday Sunday School.......................10:00 a.m. Morning Worship....................11:00 a.m. Wednesday Bible Study...............................7:00 p.m.
 717860-F

 CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
 792-2275 Pastor: Steve Shaw Sunday Sunday  School.....................10:00 a.m. Morning Worship...................11:00 a.m. Childrenʼs Church.................11:00 a.m. Church Training......................6:00 p.m. Evening Worship....................7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting.......................7:00 p.m. Youth Ignited/Youth Ministry....7:00 p.m.

 1/2 mile East on Hwy. 6, Jasper,  Fl 32052

 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH “Where Friends become Family” 207 N.E. 2nd Street, Jasper  792-2658 Pastor: Roger Hutto
 Sunday

 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m.
 Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m.
 Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Supper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.
 Children, Youth & Adult Programs . . . . . . . . 6:30 p.m.

 717850-F NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH SR 6 West, 6592 NW 48th St.,   Jennings, FL 32053 938-5611  Pastor:Jeff Cordero
 Sunday School................................10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.............................11:00 a.m. Sunday Evening Worship, Youth Happening,  RAʼs, GAʼs.........................................6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday Supper..............................................6:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Discipleship class for adults,  Youth actvities, Childrenʼs Choirs.....6:30 p.m. Van pick-up upon request  717856-F

 CHURCH OF CHRIST N.W. 3rd St., Jasper Bldg.: 792-2277 Sunday Sunday School.............................9:30 a.m. Morning Worship........................10:30 a.m. Evening Worship..........................6:00 p.m. Wednesday Evening........................................6:00 p.m.
 717824-F

 NON-DENOMINATIONAL
 BURNHAM CHRISTIAN CHURCH 4520 NW CR 146, Jennings, FL 32053  938-1265 Pastor: Johnny Brown Sunday Sunday School...............................9:45 a.m. Worship........................................11:00 a.m. Evening Service.............................6:00 p.m. Wednesday Kidsʼ Program................................6:15 p.m.

 717819-F
 To list your 

 church on our 
 church directory, 
 please call Louise 
 at 1-800-525-4182

 CATHOLIC CHURCH
 ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH Three miles north of Jasper U.S. 41 P.O. Box 890, Jasper, FL 32052 Rectory U.S. 90 E., Live Oak, FL (386) 364-1108 Saturday MASS 4:00 p.m.

 717846-F

 PRESBYTERIAN
 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 204 N.W. 3rd Avenue, Jasper, 792-2258 Pastor: Alexandria Hedrick SUNDAY Sunday School ............................10:00 a.m. Worship Service...........................11:00 a.m. WEDNESDAY Prayer in Fellowship Hall...............9:00 a.m. Choir Practice................................7:00 p.m.

 717818-F

 FIRST UNITED METHODIST  CHURCH 405 Central Ave., Jasper, FL Pastor - Dale Ames Phone - 386-792-1122 Sunday Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m. Wednesday Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:45 p.m. Choir Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m. Family Night Dinner 3rd Wednesday Clothes Closet 4th Saturday 1-5pm
 717823-F

 METHODIST

 717852-F

 BAPTIST (Southern)
 EARNHARDT & SONS      UPHOLSTERY

 Price includes fabric & labor. 
 More than 300 fabrics to select from!

 Price also includes spring & frame repairs,
 new padding added to entire piece.

 New cushion foam is extra if needed.
 NO  Seconds •  NO  Close-Outs ALL First Quality Material.

 EARNHARDT & SONS  UPHOLSTERY  MADISON, FLORIDA
 1-850-973-6006  OR  1-850-973-4667

 “I personally guarantee all work to suit you”

 NO  GIMMICKS

 NO TRICKS

 727048cpv

 2 Chairs $ 400 00
 or Sofa & Chair $ 429 00

 March Special

Claude E. Plummer

Mr. Claude E.
Plummer, a
resident of

Live Oak, Fla., passed
away Feb. 21, 2012 in
Shands Live Oak Re-
gional Medical Center,
Live Oak, Fla. 

Mr. Plummer was 67-
years-old.

D.M. Udell and Sons of
D.M. Udell Funeral
Home is in charge of all
arrangements.

By Angie Land

The Bible records
many specific occur-
rences of God granting
favor: Noah found favor
in God’s eyes (Gen 6:8)
and Mary also found fa-
vor with God (Luke
1:30). Likewise, the
scriptures also encour-
age us to ask God to
grant us favor with oth-
ers, just as God caused
an official to show favor
to Daniel (Daniel 1:9).
The word favor indi-
cates an effort on one’s
behalf or interest; to af-
ford advantages for suc-
cess. In all three of our
examples, we can read
how God’s favor en-
abled them to accom-
plish a task successfully.
Taking the definition a
bit deeper, the Old Tes-
tament Lexical Aids de-
fines favor as simply:
“compassion, mercy,
sympathy, tenderness,
pity, and sensitive love.”
In other words, God’s ef-
forts on our behalf,
whether concerning sal-
vation, or specific daily

blessings, are the result
of his compassion and
mercy on us.  

After our first look at
Nehemiah last week, our
distinct challenge was to
“hear” the problem or
need that would warrant
our involvement in tak-
ing on an overwhelming
project or problem. Like
Nehemiah, once we
have heard clearly, the
next step is an evalua-
tion of where you are
currently, and what is
needed to get moving
forward. In his case, Ne-
hemiah clearly under-
stood that his people
were living in shame
due to their disobedi-
ence to God’s com-
mands, decrees, and
laws. He acknowledged
his part through a
prayer of repentance,
then reminded God of
His covenant with His
people. Often we can’t
make progress in a diffi-
cult situation because
we fail to see that we are
part of the problem. Ne-
hemiah could have easi-
ly blamed the previous

generations and acted as
though he was innocent,
but he willingly admit-
ted his sin before God.
Armed with the under-
standing that he was un-
able to fix this problem
simply by his own
strength or wit, Nehemi-
ah was now ready to ask
for help…for favor.

“Give your servant
success today by granti-
ng him favor in the pres-
ence of this man.” In this
one sentence, Nehemiah
expresses a remarkable
grasp on the situation.
First, he was God’s ser-
vant, not the other way
around. Often our
prayers sound more like
three wishes to a genie
in a bottle, than requests
before the Creator of
heaven and earth. Sec-
ond, Nehemiah clearly
understood that the suc-
cess of this project de-
pended on God, not him.
His role was to see
where God would open
a door, and then obedi-
ently walk through.
Third, Nehemiah did not
disrespect those in au-

thority over him, but
rather asked God to
grant favor through
them. As the last verse of
chapter one explains,
Nehemiah was the cup-
bearer to the king. This
position is comparable
to today’s bodyguards.
The cupbearer’s job was
to taste the king’s wine
in order to guard against
poisoning, the most
common form of assassi-
nation in those days. 

For obvious reasons, a
king would be reluctant
to share his cupbearer
with any other task, so
Nehemiah would surely
need God to intervene
on his behalf. (We will
discover how God ac-
complishes this next
week!) Meanwhile, once
we have “heard” clearly,
our next step is to evalu-
ate where we are and
how we arrived at this
place. This is also the
time to acknowledge our
part in the problem and
ask for forgiveness from
God and anyone else
that we may have hurt
along the way. Finally,

ask for favor in success-
fully seeing this project
or problem through to
the end…favor from
God and others who
could make the path a
little clearer…because
your heart matters!

Blessings, Angie

Heart Matters is a
week ly column written
by Angie Land, Director
of the Family Life Min-
istries o f the Lafayette
Baptist Association,
where she teaches bible
studies, leads marriage
and family conferences
and offers biblical coun-
se ling to  ind ivid uals,
coup les and  families.
Contact Angie  w ith
questions or comments
at angie land 3@w ind -
stream.net

Heart Matters
Nehemiah Part 2

The Long Branch Con-
gregational Methodist
Church located on CR
135 in White Springs will
be hosting a Gospel Sing
on Saturday, March 3, at
7 p.m. The Gospel
Sounds from Raiford will
be the guest singers.
There will be refresh-
ments after the sing.
Everyone is welcome.
For more information
call 386-397-2673.

Gospel
Sing at
Long
Branch

Jasper, FL, - First Fed-
eral Bank of Florida is
pleased to announce
Adam Bricker has ac-
cepted the position of Fi-
nancial Specialist. Adam
will be working in the
Jasper branch at 507 Hat-
ley St. SW and will be re-
sponsible for offering
customers consumer
loans and deposit prod-
ucts.

Adam joined First Fed-
eral’s Commercial Credit
Department in 2010. Pre-
viously, Adam spent five
years with Bank of
America’s Private
Wealth Management de-
partment in Tampa. He
received his Bachelor of
Business Administration
and his Master of Busi-
ness Administration
from Campbell Universi-
ty in North Carolina.

Stephanie McClendon,
Regional Sales Manager,
says, “We are glad to
have Adam join the team
in Jasper. His personality
and dedication to cus-
tomer service will make
him a great asset to that
branch.”

Adam lives in Suwan-
nee County with his wife

Lindsey and their
daughter Addison.
When Adam is not giv-
ing his time as an assis-
tant wrestling coach for
Columbia High School,
he enjoys spending time
with his family and
friends and being a
member of First Baptist
Church in Live Oak.
Adam says after work-
ing for a larger bank, he
believes First Federal
truly knows how to take
care of their customers
and employees. “It’s not
‘banking by the num-
bers’, but banking for the
customer and I am also
proud to be a part of a
bank that is committed
to the community.”

This year First Federal
Bank of Florida cele-
brates 50 years of offer-
ing a comprehensive
portfolio of products and
services for personal and
business customers. First
Federal prides itself on
being committed to help-
ing local communities
flourish. Founded in
1962, First Federal has 18
branches located in
Amelia Island, Bonifay,
Bradenton, Chipley,
Dowling Park, Jasper,
Lake City, Live Oak,
Macclenny, Marianna,
Mayo, Sarasota and
Yulee, Florida.  

Adam Bricker accepts Financial
Specialist Position in Jasper

Adam Bricker

Lake City, FL-- Hos-
pice of the Nature Coast
is providing Orientation
Training for individuals
who are interested in
learning more about
Hospice and Hospice
volunteer opportuni-
ties. The volunteer train-
ing will be held on Satur-
day, March 24, 2012 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Hospice of the Nature
Coast offices located at
857 SW Main Blvd. Suite
125 in the Lake City
Plaza.

The class provides an
overview of Hospice phi-
losophy and history. Par-
ticipants will become ac-
quainted with services
provided by Hospice of
the Nature Coast.  All
ages are encouraged to
attend.

Hospice of the Nature
Coast is a program of
Hospice of Citrus Coun-
ty, licensed in 1985. Hos-
pice of the Nature Coast
is located at 857 SW
Main Blvd. Suite 125
Lake City. For additional
information, contact
Hospice of the Nature
Coast Volunteer Manger
Rebecca McCuller at
386.755.7714 or email
r m c c u l l e r @ h o s p i c e -
ofthenaturecoast.org

Hospice of the Nature
Coast orientation of
new volunteers

Jasper First United Methodist
Church is blessed to have The Geor-
gians return to perform Sunday,
March 11 at 11 a.m. 

The Georgians Quartet has been car-
rying on the Southern Gospel tradition
for over 40 years singing across the

country and Canada. 
The  Georgians are  an enthusiastic

group of Christians who are  commit-
ted  to excellence and  their testimo-
ny will touch your hearts. 

Everyone is welcome and invited to
attend.

The Georgians to perform at
First United Methodist Church

March is always round up immu-
nizations time for pets in Hamilton
County. This year is especially impor-
tant for immunizing pets due to the
increased incidence of human and an-
imal contact with rabid animals.

Everyone should make a special ef-
fort to immunize their pets, and con-
trol their activity, toward minimizing
an encounter with rabies and ensuring
resistance to rabies, if bitten by a rabid
animal.

The health department and cities of
Jennings, Jasper and White Springs
have scheduled rabies immunization

clinics for pets for March 2012.
Saturday, March 3, 2012: The clinic

will be held at Dr. Huston’s Veteri-
nary Clinic in Jasper from 9-12.

Saturday, March 10, 2012: Dr. Hus-
ton will be at the Jennings Fire Station
from 9-12 and the White Springs Vet-
erinary Clinic from 1-3.

The pet immunization clinics have
been established as a convenience to
pet owners in Hamilton County.
There will be a reduced price of $8 per
pet for rabies shots at each clinic.
Please use the clinic most convenient
to you.

Pet immunization clinics 



Editor's note:  The
Jasper News prints the en-
tire arrest record each
week.  If your name ap-
pears here and you are lat-
er found not guilty or the
charges are dropped, we
will be happy to make note
of this in the newspaper
when judicial proof is pre-
sented to us by you or the
authorities.

The following abbre-
viations are used below:

DAC - Department of
Agriculture Commission

DOA - Department of
Agriculture

DOT - Department of
Transportation

FDLE - Florida De-
partment of Law En-
forcement

FHP - Florida High-
way Patrol

FWC - Florida Fish
and Wildlife Conserva-
tion Commission

HCDTF - Hamilton
County Drug Task Force

HCSO - Hamilton
County Sheriff's Office

ICE - Immigration and
Custom Enforcement

JAPD - Jasper Police
Department

JNPD - Jennings Po-
lice Department

OALE - Office of Agri-
cultural Law Enforce-
ment

P&P - Probation and
Parole

SCSO - Suwannee
County Sheriff's Office

WSPD - White Springs
Police Department

Feb. 13, Jon Kevin
Bell, 39, 3875 NW US 41,
Jennings, Fla., battery:
HCSO-Fouraker

Feb. 13, Gregory
Shaun Betz, 30, 10218
Adams Road, Wellborn,
Fla., DWLS/R first of-
fense: HCSO-Murphy

Feb. 17, Willie Paul
Daniels, 37, 1266
Stephens St., Jennings,
Fla., VOP o/c robbery
w/weapon and agg. bat-
tery with deadly
weapon: P&P-Tolle

Feb. 17, Milton Hugh-
es Jr., 50, 1312 NW 84th
Ave., disorderly con-
duct: JAPD-Richerson

Feb. 17, Jedidiah
Sampson Rickey, 26,
6105 SW CR 751, Jasper,
Fla., serving 2nd week-
end: HCSO-Curry

Feb. 17, Zachary Ar-
mondo James, 30, 3777
NW 108th Court, Jasper,
Fla., child abuse, poss.
marijuana over 20
grams, use poss. manu-
facturing para. to trans-
port drugs, cocaine poss.
w/i 1,000 feet place of
worship.

Feb. 17, Juan Hernan-
dez Herrera, 31, 597 So-
phie Road, White
Springs, Fla., FTA for no

valid DL, no valid DL:
HCSO-T. Murphy

Feb. 17, Tammy
Lynette Jones, 24, 832
Wright St., Thomasville,
Ga., DWLS/R knowing-
ly, habitual felony:
SWPD-J. Golub

Feb. 17, Angel Marie
Castle, 21, 505 Marin
Luther King, Jasper, Fla.,
child abuse/threatened
or physical harm, mari-
juana over 20 grams,
poss. narcotic equip-
ment, mfg, para to trans-
port: HCSO DTF-
Cheshire

Feb. 17, Darryl Renard
Weary, 44, 1681 Barfield
Trailer Park, Jasper, Fla.,
DWLS with knowledge:
JAPD-T. Rickerson

Feb. 17, William Henry
Kramer, 41, 1113 NW 4th
St., Jasper, Fla., DWLS/R
habitual offender:
HCSO-Brownfield

Feb. 18, David Scott
Bray, 43, 3725 NW 108th
St., Jasper, Fl, battery do-
mestic violence: HCSO-
Burnam

Feb. 18, Jeremiah J.
Jelko, 29, 1877 Harnetts
Bluff, Woodbine, Ga.,
poss. less than 20 grams
marijuana: FHP-Hughes

Feb. 18, Brian Deandre
Brinson, 34, 3852 S Hwy.
129, Jasper, Fla., VOP:
WSPD-Golub

Feb. 18, Montrevia
Donshay Dye (Jackson),
18, P.O. Box 297, Jen-
nings, Fla., no valid DL:
HCSO-Murphy

Feb. 19, Kelvin Loren-
zo Chapman, 26, 1702
NE 15th Terrace,
Gainesville, Fla.,
DWLS/R: HCSO-Mur-
phy

Feb. 19, Jose Adrian
Perez, 20, 1875 NW US
Hwy 41N, Jennings, Fla.,
no valid DL, RWOV,
hold for ICE: FHP-
Hughes

Feb. 21, Octavius Ja-
mar Poole, 20, 3898 NW
109th Ave., Jasper, Fla.,
VOP: HCSO-Lumpkin

Feb. 21, Gregory D.
Townsend, 43, 8217
169th Road, Live Oak,
Fla., DUI and damage
property: FHP-S. Creech

Feb. 22, Victor John
Hendry, 35, 200 Bryant
Lane Lot 17, Ray City,
Ga., VOP, poss. listed
chemicals, manu. meth:
HCSO-Williams

Feb. 22, Michael Roger
Beine, 42, 721 NE Bryson
St., Live Oak, Fla., VOP,
DWLS habitual: HCSO-
Williams

Feb. 23, Thomas Ker-
mit Townsend, 54, 7484
CR 136, Live Oak, Fla.,
DUI first offense: WSPD-
Golub

Feb. 24, Jedidiah S.
Rickey, 26, 6105 SW CR
751, Jasper, Fla., in to
serve 3rd weekend:
HCSO-Walk-in

Feb. 26, William R.
Gibbons, 36, Putnam CI,
Palatka, Fla., in for fu-
neral: HCSO-Harris

Feb. 26, Ryan Christo-
pher Grantham, 22, 2895
NW 62nd Ave., Jasper,
Fla., No DL, resisting ar-
rest w/o violence, vehi-
cle theft: HCSO-Fourak-
er

Feb. 26, Victor Ray Sul-
livan, 51, 32 Green Lake
Circle, Quitman, Ga.,
DUI: JNPD-Brookins

Feb. 26, Angelo Mon-
tario Mitchell, 31, 10826
NW 37th St., Jasper, Fla.,
VOP: HCSO-T. Griffin

Feb. 26, Eliza Christine
Plank, 26, 117 Dan Cros-
by Road, Lake Park, Ga.,
hold for Madison Coun-
ty Sheriff’s Office: JNPD-
Brookins
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New GED Test January 2014
Have you taken your GED, and need

to complete one or two subjects to earn
your diploma? 

The GED Testing Service is releasing a
new version on January 1, 2014, and the
test will be a computer-based test. Old
passing GED scores WILL NOT transfer
to the new test. Not completing the cur-
rent GED by December 31, 2013, will
mean an individual will lose all scores
and will be required to retake each sec-
tion of the test. 

For more information please contact
Rex Mitchell or Evelyn Davis at 386-792-
7829 or via email rex.mitchell@hamilton-
fl.com.

Hamilton County adult education
classes

Currently, 19 percent of Floridians and
27 percent of Hamilton County residents
do not have a high school diploma or
GED. High School dropouts were more
than twice as likely to be living in pover-
ty as high school graduates. Seventy-four
percent of dropouts spend one or more

years in poverty between the ages of 25-
75. (U.S. Census)

If you are interested in obtaining your
High School Diploma please take the
step to maximize your future and contact
the Hamilton County VTAE School.

The Hamilton County Adult Educa-
tion classes can help you complete your
goal. Hamilton County Adult Education
classes offer a flexible schedule with both
day and night classes available. Not only
do we offer options to fit your busy
schedule, but you will be provided the
services of our Career Pathway Coach,
Leslie Carter. Your personal career coach
will help you meet your educational
goals, look for financial aid, search for a
job, write a resume and cover letter, and
prepare for your future no matter the
path you plan to follow.  For more infor-
mation please contact Rex Mitchell or
Evelyn Davis at 386-792-7829 or via
email rex.mitchell@hamiltonfl.com.

Alzheimer’s Support Group 2012
schedule

Meets the 3rd Thursday of each month

in the Good Samaritan Center
Private Dining  Room at 3:00 PM.
Advent Christian Village
Good Samaritan Center (nursing

home)
10676 Marvin Jones Blvd
Dowling Park, FL 32064

The Branford Camera Club meets on
the 3rd Thursday of each month, with an

occasional exception, for the purpose of
sharing, learning, and enjoying all things
photographic.  Please join us.

For more information, please contact:
Carolyn Hogue, Program Chair, 386-

935-2044
Dick Madden, Technical Consultant,

386-935-0296
Skip Weigel, Technical Consultant,

386-935-1382

Community Calendar

The Suwannee River Regional Li-
brary system has expanded its ser-
vices with digital audiobooks and
eBooks available to download from
the library’s website. Library card
holders can check out and download
digital media anytime, anywhere by
visiting the library’s online catalog at
www.neflin.org/srrl.  

Users may browse the library’s
website, check out with a valid li-
brary card, and download to PC,
Mac®, and many other ereaders and
mobile devices. Users will need to in-
stall free software. For audiobooks:
OverDrive® Media Console™. To

read eBooks, users will need Adobe®
Digital Editions. Titles can be en-
joyed immediately or transferred to a
variety of devices, including iPod®,
Sony® Reader™, and many others.
Some audio titles can also be burned
to CD to listen on-the-go. Titles will
automatically expire at the end of the
lending period. There are no late
fees!

This new service, powered by
OverDrive, is free for patrons with
their library card. To get started
downloading audiobooks and
eBooks, visit the library’s online cata-
log @ www.neflin.org/srrl.

Suwannee River Regional Library system
now offers digital audiobooks and eBooks
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Sports

Submitted
It was a hard-fought game in front of a packed

house in Hawthorne Tuesday night for the Class 1A
Regional Semifinal game. 
The Trojans overcame foul trouble in the first half

and managed to keep it close at halftime, trailing the
Hornets 33-29.
After the Trojans scored the first basket to start the

second half, the Hornets went on a 12-0 run to take a
14-point lead on HCHS.
For the remainder of the game, the Trojans tried to

fight back while the HOrnets tried to hold the lead.
Early in the fourth quarter, Hawthorne took a 19-

point lead. However, that was not the end of the
game. The young Trojans showed a lot of heart and
perseverance and kept battling. With a minute left to

play in the game, the Trojans had the ball and trailed
by six points. Unfortunately, a three point attempt
rimmed in and out and Hawthorne prevailed 78-71.
Head coach Patrick Murphy was extremely proud

of the effort and heart shown by his players.
“I don’t think anyone here has any regrets and, if

you’re going to lost the last game of the season,
that’s the best way to go out.”

Boys fall to Hawthorne in regional semifinal

A Trojan keeps a Bulldog from scoring earlier in the
season. - Photos: Paul Buchanan (SuwanneeSports.com)

A Hamilton County Trojan keeps the ball from this opponent.

Two Hamilton County Trojans battle it
out with a Suwannee Bulldog in action
earlier in the season.

If you take photos of Hamilton County sports, we would like to
hear from you. The Jasper News would like to use fan photos of sport-
ing activities in the sports section of the News. Please email the pho-
tos to jeff.waters@gaflnews.com, or you can drop them off at the
Jasper News office inside the Bank of America building.

Photos Wanted 

~ Troopers – Insid e  the  Flo rid a
Highw ay Patro l ~

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. – Have you
ever wondered what it is like to be a
state trooper? Here is your chance
to catch an inside glimpse! The
Florida Highway Patrol announced
today the release of Troopers – In-
side the Florida Highway Patrol, a
documentary that features recruits
on the path to becoming a state
trooper.
The Center for Faith and Freedom,

Inc., doing business as Salt & Light
Productions, produced the 92-
minute video that follows the 118th

recruit class through the training
academy, highlights the many du-
ties performed by the Patrol on an
everyday basis and includes touch-
ing footage of a law enforcement fu-
neral. The video demonstrates the
breadth and depth of the statewide
law enforcement agency’s role in
achieving the vision of a Safer Flori-
da.
Stuart J. Roth, Founder and Presi-

dent of the Lakewood Ranch based
Salt & Light Productions noted, “I
felt it was important for citizens all
over our state to understand the
dedication and commitment to pub-
lic service that is exemplified by the

FHP. Unfortunately, we often take
for granted those individuals whose
primary responsibility is ensuring
public safety. This documentary will
serve to remind us of the sacrifice
being made on a daily basis by the
men and women of the FHP.”
FHP is offering the video to Flori-

da media outlets as a public service.
Members of the media may request
a free copy of the documentary by
emailing a request to
MarkBrown@flhsmv.gov. A limited
number of copies are available, and
requests will be filled on a first
come, first served basis.
The DVD is available for purchase

at www.Amazon.com.
The Florida Department of High-

way Safety and Motor Vehicles pro-
vides highway safety and security
through excellence in service, edu-
cation and enforcement. The Depart-
ment is leading the way to a safer
Florida through the efficient and
professional execution of its core
mission: the issuance of driver li-
censes, vehicle tags and titles and
operation of the Florida Highway
Patrol. To learn more about DHSMV
and the services offered, visit
www.flhsmv.gov or follow us on
Twitter @FDHSMV. You can find us
on Facebook, too.

Get an inside look at the Florida Highway Patrol
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Before the state of Florida became
ultra-sophisticated, and “experts”
(that’s someone with a briefcase more
than a hundred miles from home) be-
gan to demonstrate how things were
done “up there”, there were some
practices, utilized locally, such as
“burning the woods” each year to re-
move underbrush, etc. This helped
produce a bountiful crop of regional
fruits that were, and, if you’re lucky
enough to find them, still are, “near
and dear” to the palate of most of us
who have “been here a while” (that’s
an expression that means your folks
didn’t just set up shop here six
months or a year ago—your folks
have been in this area for a while.)
The title of my column is “From
Around the Banks of the Suwannee”,
and these regional fruits do grow
near, and, sometimes, on, the banks of
the Suwannee.
Huckleberries. Most people now

think about “Huckleberry Finn”, the,

main character of Mark Twain’s ac-
claimed novel. I am not referring to
the carefree young boy of literary
fame. I am referring to a sweet, deep
reddish-purple, almost black berry,
that grows in the woods of North
Florida, or did, when I was a young
boy. I can recall making trips out to
the farm with my paternal grand-
mother and great aunts to pick “high
bush” and “low bush” huckleberries
near the Suwannee River. I don’t
know the scientific names for these
sweet fruits of the north Florida
woods, but I can close my eyes and
taste them. They were sweeter than
wild blueberries. We’d never seen or
heard of a cultivated or “tame” blue-
berry in those days. Huckleberries
were used to make pies, cakes, jams,
and jellies. In our case, mostly pies.
Homemade huckleberry pie was
“food of the gods”. I haven’t eaten
any in years. I don’t need it, but I sure
would like to taste it again. 

Another fruit that grows in boggy,
if you can find a bog, as dry as it is, or
along “sloughs” near the Suwannee
River or around ponds or lakes is the
“mayhaw”.  The title of a popular
song of the big band era is “Shoo Fly
Pie and Apple Pan Dowdy”. I’ve tast-
ed both, and neither of them can hold
a candle to a “Jelly Cake” made with
“umpteen” paper thin layers and cov-
ered in homemade mayhaw jelly. If
someone makes one for you they love
you—period. It takes a lot of effort
and is sooooooo good.
I’ve served mayhaw jelly to visitors

from other parts of our great nation
and from “across the pond”, and I’ve
watched their expression of pure de-
light and, as they savored the wonder
of what is, most definitely, my very
favorite jelly or jam in the entire
world. Usually after tasting mayhaw
jam or jelly, one has to explain what a
“mayhaw” is. Technology and
“search engines” makes the explana-
tion much easier
One can purchase mayhaw plants

from some native nurseries, although
it’s not easy to grow them. They do
better in the wild, as does the huckle-
berry.  
Thankfully, unlike the huckleberry,

I can purchase mayhaw jelly at any
time over at the Cousin Thelma
Boltin’s Craft and Gift Shop at
Stephen Foster Folk Culture Center
State Park. Mrs. Ruth Cribbs, who
lives between White Springs and
Wellborn, makes great mayhaw jelly,

and so do the daughters of the late
Mrs. Marie Norris, a native of White
Springs, who is near and dear to my
heart and was a cherished friend. I am
so pleased her daughters, Ethel An-
nette Norris McDonald, Lake City,
and Eleanor Norris Wiggins, Live
Oak, still carry on their mother’s great
tradition and legacy of making won-
derful jams, jellies, and preserves.
When I was a child, I would go with

a number of family members over to
Oosterhoudt Pasture in northern Co-
lumbia County were the ponds were,
at that time, surrounded by mayhaw
trees. We would spread wide sheets
and cloths over the surface of the
ponds and “beat” the trees with long
fishing poles to bring down the  deep
pinkish red mayhaws. Mayhaws are
bitter eaten on their own, but if you
add enough of the right ingredients,
namely plenty of pure cane sugar,
you can make some great jelly.
So, while you walk along the

“Banks of the Suwannee” and sing
about the Suwannee, and think about
the Suwannee, you can also close
your eyes and “taste” some of the
goodness and sweetness that is part
of our Suwannee River Valley - huck-
leberries and mayhaws.
From the Eight Mile Still, on the

Woodpecker Route, north of White
Springs, Florida, I wish you a won-
derful day filled with joy, peace, and,
above all, lots of love and laughter. So
blessed to be in the number “one
more time”.

Submitted
On any given day eco-

tourists are enjoying the natur-
al beauty of Hamilton County.
Whether hiking, bicycling or
kayaking, these intrepid natu-
ralists come great distances to
enjoy what most locals take for
granted.
On Friday, Feb. 10, eco-

tourist Ron Lang from Seattle,
Washington was exploring the
Camp Branch Tract when he
met Jeff Parnakian, a thru-hiker
from Temecula, California. Af-
ter brief introductions, Lang
learned that Parnakian started
hiking the Florida Wilderness
Trail on Jan. 7 at the Big Cy-
press National Preserve near
Miami. Parnakian is into his
second month on the 1,400 mile
footpath that works its way to
Pensacola Beach. After hiking
the length of the Florida
Wilderness Trail, he plans to
head north to the 335 mile Pin-
hoti Trail, which runs into Al-
abama and eastward through
Georgia. In Georgia, he will
pick up the 2,184 Appalachian
Trail going north to Mt.
Katahdin in Maine, and then
continue north until he reaches
Newfoundland, or until snow
falls, whichever comes first.
Parnakian was working on a

fishing boat in southern Cali-
fornia when one of his mates
mentioned the Pacific Crest
Trail (PCT), a 2,663 mile trail
that runs between the borders
of Canada and Mexico atop the
spine of the mountains of
Washington, Oregon and Cali-
fornia.  Parnakian did the PCT
and followed up by doing the
3,100 mile Continental Divide
Trail.
Completing these lengthy

trails in a single trip is known
as "thru-hiking," where one can
achieve the Triple Crown of
Hiking.
Avid fans of Hamilton Coun-

ty's natural beauty and unique
geology, Dr. Helen Miller,
mayor of White Springs, and
her husband, Ed, were explor-
ing the swallets, resurgences
and karst windows in the
Camp Branch Tract when they
met up with Lang and Par-
nakian.
“While Jeff Parnakian is thru-

hiking to 'Beat Mother Nature,'
I have found nothing more
restorative than a restful walk
in harmony with Mother Na-
ture," explained Miller.
Miller discovered that Par-

nakian is a former Navy Corps-
man and that he celebrated his
31st birthday on the Withla-
coochee Bike Trail. He carries
an iPod for his tunes and to
record his thoughts, and an
IPad to connect to the internet
when he has access to WiFi.  
“I recommend a visit to the

Camp Branch Tract to anyone
who loves our natural environ-
ment," noted Miller.

Natural beauty lures eco-tourists

Helen and Ed Miller at the edge of a large karst window in the Camp Branch tract

Eco-tourist Ron Lang from Seattle WA - Courtesy Photos:

Mayor Helen Miller with thru-hiker Jeff Parnakian from Temecula CA



always been held at the
historic Telford Hotel
and Restaurant at 16521
River St. in White
Springs.
“It started out because

I have a friend who's a
folk singer and he was
coming up this way and
I wanted to do a house
concert,” McKenzie said. 
All McKenzie wanted

was to invite some
friends over to the house
to play and listen to mu-
sic, but his home was too
small to accommodate a
small crowd. He said he
went over to the Telford
and asked the owner,
Nick Lyras, how much  it
would cost to rent a
room and invite some
folks in to listen to mu-
sic. He was pleasantly
surprised when Lyras
said he could have the
room for nothing if he
was going to bring in the
music. That first event
was a success and
turned out to be a nice
house concert. McKenzie
was still in the workforce
around that time and
was staying quite busy,
so there weren’t any
more concerts sched-
uled. 
About a year later, he

said, a new festival di-
rector came to town
from Scotland and told
him about the folk clubs
they used to have in
Great Britain during the
60s when he was an up-
and-coming musician.
He asked McKenzie if

he'd like to try some-
thing like that in White
Springs and Mckenzie
told him he was all for it.
The two of them decided
to put together a folk
club where musicians
could come and play. It
started out on a limited
scale utilizing a small
room off the Telford Ho-
tel's lobby that could

hold about 50 to 60 peo-
ple. They would meet
once a month for six
months out of the year
and about 25 people
turned out for the first
event.
“We started out main-

ly with Florida musi-
cians, mostly real close
by like Jacksonville and
places like that, and it
grew and it grew,” said
McKenzie. “To make a
long story short, we now
have an international
format. The last people
we had come here were
from Canada, and we
have people from all
over the United States
come.”
It wasn't long before

the club had to move the
event into the larger din-
ing room of the hotel in
order to accommodate
all the guests, as well as
the artists and their mu-
sical equipment.
“The most intriguing

thing about it to me is
that it has taken on a life
of its own,” said McKen-
zie. “The people that
support the folk club are
like a community.”
Loyal followers of the

folk club come not only
from White Springs, but
from Live Oak, Lake
City, Gainesville, Jack-
sonville, Tallahassee and
South Georgia, and they
show up for each event.
“We've got a lot of

people right here in our
area who are starved for
something culturally fun
to do,” McKenzie said.
“We've got a very loyal
clientele, but we also
have new people every
time.”
At first, McKenzie said

it was a struggle to get
musicians to drive to
White Springs to play.
Now, he said, he has 20
to 30 groups asking to
play, but he only has six
spots a year.
“The only part I don't

like about it is I have to
say no to some musi-
cians who are good mu-
sicians, but I can't do 30
or 40 of these a year,”
said McKenzie.
To attend the events,

the suggested donation
at the door is $12.50 per
person and all of that
money goes to the
artists. Many who attend
eat dinner first before the
concert, so it has been
good for the Telford
Restaurant.
“It's a nice, symbiotic

relationship,” McKenzie
said. “They give us the
room and we give them
the biggest dinner crowd
that they have every
month.”
Halfway through each

concert there is an inter-
mission where hors
d'oeuvres are served and
folks get to mix and min-
gle and meet the artists.
“It makes it a more

personal experience,”
said McKenzie.
Also during intermis-

sion, there is a raffle. All
the items, many of which
are hand-crafted, are do-
nated by the guests.
When folks buy a raffle
ticket, that money is set
aside as a contingency
fund for the folk club to
pay for the hors d'oeu-
vres, rent a sound sys-
tem if needed, or buy
printing supplies.
McKenzie said the raffle
money can also supple-
ment the $12.50 entrance
fee, in order to properly
pay the artists if not
enough people show up
for an event.
“That money helps us

survive,” he said.
McKenzie and his wife

Merri get satisfaction
from the folk club events
because they are able to
give to the community in
the form of quality
evenings of music, enter-
tainment and socializ-
ing.

Events are held Sep-
tember through March,
but not in December be-
cause of all the other hol-
iday activities going on.
The next folk club

event is scheduled for

March 17 at 7:30 p.m.
with guest artists Scott
and Michelle Dalziel.
Reservations are strong-
ly suggested and be sure
to arrive early enough to
enjoy a meal at the his-

toric Telford Restaurant.
For more information
you can contact Walter
McKenzie via e-mail at
m c k e n z i ew@w i n d -
stream.net or by phone
at 386-269-0056.
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 1416 Ohio Avenue South • Live Oak, Florida 32064

 10% OFF  Your Purchase 10% OFF  Your Purchase
 When you bring in this ad.

White Springs Folk Club takes on a life of its own
Continued From Page 1A

be in, and who your
treasurer is, even if it’s
yourself.
After filing, you must

submit quarterly trea-
surer's reports. A candi-
date has 10 days from
the date of filing to exe-
cute a "Statement of
Candidate".
There are two ways to

run for office, by peti-
tion or by paying a qual-
ifying fee, which is a
percentage of salary for
whatever office a candi-
date is running for.
Most people choose to
run by petition and in
Hamilton County each
candidate is required to
obtain 80 signed peti-
tions from county voters
(which is one percent of
the county’s 7,920 regis-
tered voters). The candi-
date must then bring
those 80 signed peti-
tions back to the super-
visor of elections office,
who will verify that
each petition is properly
filled out and signed by
a registered voter of
Hamilton County.
Petitions for any of

these elected offices can
be picked up at the su-
pervisor of elections of-
fice beginning the sec-
ond week of January
2012. If at any time a
candidate decides not to
run, they can go back to
the elections office and
tell them they are drop-
ping out of the race.
The deadline for sub-

mitting candidate peti-
tions is noon of the 28th
day preceding the first
day of the qualifying
period for the office
sought. 
For 2012, these dead-

lines are: 
March 19, 2012 – Judi-

cial, state attorney and
public defender.

May 7, 2012 – Federal,
state, multi-county,
county and district. 

Judicial: Any candi-
date wishing to run for
a judicial, state attorney
or public defender of-
fice and has not turned
in the required petitions
by March 19 must quali-
fy between April 16 at
noon through April 20
at noon by paying the
qualifying fee. This is a
non-partisan position.

County: Any candi-
date wishing to run for
state and county offices
and has not turned in
the required petitions
by May 7 must qualify
between noon on June 4
and noon on June 8 by
paying the qualifying
fee.

School Board: Any
candidate wishing to
run for school board of-
fices and has not turned
in the required petitions
by May 7 must qualify
between noon on June 4
and noon on June 8 by
paying the qualifying
fee. This is a non-parti-
san position.
Qualifying fees must

be on a properly execut-
ed check; be made

payable to the Depart-
ment of State; be drawn
upon the campaign ac-
count; and be in an
amount not less than the
fee required. 
All county and state

races will be on the pri-
mary ballot, unless
there is only one democ-
rat and one republican
running for a particular
office, in which case
they would be placed on
the general ballot. If
multiple candidates
with the same party af-
filiation are running for
a particular office, the
race will be decided in
the primary election. 
For non-partisan

races, judicial and
school board, if there
are more than two can-
didates, the top two
from the primary elec-
tion will go on the gen-
eral ballot. Additional-
ly, if multiple candi-
dates are running in the
primary election and
there are more than one
party affiliation, the top
democrat and top re-
publican will be on the
general ballot.

Reminder: July 16,
2012 is the deadline for
you to register to vote or
change your party affili-
ation in the primary
election.
For more information

you can visit
www.hamiltonvotes.co
m or the Division of
Elections website at
www.election.dos.state.
fl.us.

The election process: 
A breakdown
Continued From Page 1A
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